
Park Proms commences on 
Friday, 27th August and will be headlined by the

prestigious, world-famous 
Royal Philharmonic Concert Orchestra conducted
by Pete Harrison. The 78-piece orchestra will play a
"Last night of the proms" styled concert with several
pieces from films including Harry Potter, James Bond,

Star Wars and Superman.  
 
 

Parks Proms is brought to you on the beautiful and historic Broadlands Estate- home of the
Mountbatten family.

 Nestled in the gorgeous surroundings of the Test Valley in Hampshire, the regal splendour of
Broadlands country house provides a fabulous setting for what will be an unforgettable August Bank

Holiday weekend.

The unmissable summer festival in the Heart of Hampshire featuring
world-class artists and spectacular events.

27 & 28 August 2021 | Broadlands | Romsey

Continuing onto Saturday, 28th August, the second day aims to please those British pop lovers
featuring sets from James Morrison, Pixie Lott, Scouting for Girls and 

Eliza & the Bear - all playing their chart-topping hits to conclude what will no doubt be a fantastic
weekend of music and festivities.

The first evening will also welcome guests
 Aled Jones, Laura Wright, Escala and 

The Travelling Hands.
 
 

Not to mention, the world-renowned Royal Air Force
display teams, including the Red Arrows, Battle of

Britain Memorial Flight and 
Tiger Moth display, are set to open the festival with

a spectacular display. As the world’s premier
aerobatic display team, watch the Red Arrows trail
their famous red, white and blue smoke over the

Broadlands Estate, with their first performance since
2019 set to be a highlight of the weekend.



Tickets 
 

Adult Day Tickets from £59.50
Child Days Tickets from £20.00
2 Days Adult Ticket - £119.00
2 Days Child Ticket - £50.00

Britannia Lounge Day Ticket - £234.00
 

Free Entry for Under 5s
 

Tickets can be bought on 
www.parkproms.com.

 

For the ultimate experience, you can purchase tickets for Park Proms’ flagship hospitality suite, 
The Britannia Lounge. The Lounge provides entertainment combined with superb hospitality for

those seeking a little something special. Guests are welcomed with a drink on arrival, alongside access
to the Private Bar and the stunning Summer Garden Terrace. Here, they can enjoy a 

Three-Course Meal using the finest local produce, alongside a Dedicated Table Service with hosts
and hostesses to look after their every need. The Britannia Lounge also guarantees 

Fast Track Entry to the festival and Priority Parking. 

For those staying for the weekend, there are a variety of glamping sites no more than five minutes
away from the event – as well as plenty of guest houses, bed & breakfasts and hotels nearby. Perfect

for a short summer staycation!

 
 

Park Proms have assured customers that if the event cannot take place on advice from the UK
Government, their Ticket Promise means tickets would roll over to the new date in 2022, or customers

can receive a refund.
 

The local team behind Park Proms has ensured there is something for everyone to enjoy, as we jump
back into live events and experiences. The team maintain a ‘Support Local’ ethos and have delivered

everything from boutique Fish & Chips and artisan pizza, to sweet treats from Joe and Steph’s
popcorn, Jude’s Ice Cream and a very special Pimms Garden.

 In partnership with Hampshire Fare, the festival has ensured that all food and drink comes from
some of the region’s most delicious, locally sourced and ethical produce.

 

Park Proms’ food & drink will be like no other.

For all press and media enquiries, press bookings etc., please contact Lucy Dartford on
07984 500 169 or email lucy@wearelucy.co.uk or Jodie Cullen at jodie@wearelucy.co.uk.

 
@parkproms

www.parkproms.com
 

Park Prom's charity partnership with The Lahna Appeal means that with every ticket purchased, £5
will be donated to the charity. 

Make sure that you add the code "Lahna Appeal" when you checkout and your donation will be received.
 


